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ACTION SUMMARY
"Mc�sage!"

Issue
Obedland acquisilionfund<

Rcps.Wamp andDavis,
S.:ns. Frist and Aleunder

"Please request full funding for Obed lands from lmerior
Appropr.Comm.: also. Forest Legacy Funds for TN!"

Watcr-q..alityantidcgrndationrules WaterQualityConuoiBoanJ"Pk:ru;eapprovcproposcd;uui<.k:gradationrolcs!"
'"Thelioense applicationhas m�jor inadequacies!"

Rc-hcensing ofTa]IQCodams

88

"I suppon Alternative G. with added protective categories!"

Chcro�ce NF ManagememPlan

Cherokee NF {byJuly 3)

CadesCovePlan

Locations listed in '15A

Oak RidgeCedar B!l.m'n

TCWP

Volunteer for Barren-related work

Fedcrnlland-acquisitionprogr:un

USRep andbothSenatGrS

"SupportfullfundingforTN projects;S450Mfortotal federnl!"

Both tTS Senalor$
US Representative

"Oprose any bill that allows drilling in ANY part of Refuge!"
"Co·sponsor Markey-Johnson wilderness bill forRefuge'"

A.-ctio Rcf,;�c

9 B.C TCWP needs

AUend a meeting June 3-5: submit comments

Volunt�r; get cost-free certificates.

TCWP

ScnatorJohnDoe
UnitedStates Senate
Washington,DC 20510

TIIeHon.JohnDoc
U.S.House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Pres.GeorgeW. Bush
TileWhiteHouse
Washington,DC 20500
202-456-i l l l;Fax456-2461
president@whitchouse.gov

GovemorPhiiSn:de"'n
State Capitol
Nashville, TN 37243-9872
615-141-200l;Fax 615-532·9111
phil.bredcscn@state.tn.us

Dear&natorDoc:
Sincerdyyours,

DearCongrcssmanDoe
Si�erdyyours,

DearMr.Presidcnt
Respectfullyyours,

DearGov. Bn:dc�en
Respectfullyyours,

Scn.LamarAic;<ondcr:
Scn. BiiiFrist
Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX:202·228-3398
Ph: 202-224-3344; FAX:202-228-1264
wcb:http:fffrist.senatc.gov,click"Contact" web:http://alexandcr.senate.gov,click"Contact"
(FAX 545-4252)
Local:865·602-7977
Local:865-545·4253

Rcp.ZachWamp:
Phone:202-225·3271
FAX: 202·225-3494
Local: 865-576·1976

To call anyRep orS.:nator, dialCongressional switchboard, 202-224-3121. To find out aOOut thc �tatus of bills,call 202-225-1712
URls: http://www.house.govllastnamc/ and hup:/llastname.senatc.gov/ General contact info: hup:l/www.lcv.org
Note that mail toCongress is still slow following the anthrax scare. Con•idcr faxing and other modes of communication.
WHATISTCWP?

TCWP (Tennessee Citizens

ftH' Wildemess Planning) is dedicated to achieving

and pe�tuating protection of natural
lands .rnd water$ bymeans of public ownership, legisbtion, or cooperation of t he private sector. While our first torus
is on the Cwnberland andAppalachian regions ofE.ul Ten nesseo:,our efforts may extend to the rest of the slate and the

nation. TCWP's strengthlies in ri!S'!arching information pertinent to an issue, informing and educating our membership
and the publk. interacting wit h groups having similar objectives, and working through the legislative,
administ.rative,andjlldicialbranche s o f govemmenton thcfcderal,slalc,and local lcvels.

TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge,TN 37830.

President: Cindyl<endrick;865-70S-1804(h).
Executive and Membership-Developinent Director: Sandra Goss, 865-522-3809;

Newsletter editor: �Russell,865-482-2153.

SKGreW'esperrom
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1.

OBI!D NI!WS

B.

Obed Manttfl•r

po•ltlon

not y•t flllad
Obed

land

Seven! TCWP members attended a farewell

acqul•ltlon: •••klnfl

COIIfl'•••lonel

party for Kris Stoehr, who retired from the Na

epp,op,latlon•

tional Park Service ooMay 2 to become a full

AboutSI.6million forC!be<l acquisition funds

timeMom (we met the wonderful baby who is the

arerotltained in theAdministrationBudget�
mitted

to the

cause of this dc.:ision). She has a great love for

House Interior Appropriations

the ()bed, and it wna harddecision forher. We

Committee (the Cll:>ed being Olll:' of only five Na·

shall sorely missher encrgetk involvementln v i 

tional Park Service acquisition items inthe !nte·
riorBudget nationwide).

t a l issues a n d h e r straightforward approachabil

Rep. Wamp, who used

to have the Obed WSR in his J"' district (it is

ity.

hu sent a request for a similar Slitl to the Com

In the meantime, Big SouthFork NR RA Superin·

uanderare reported to havesubsequentlysent a

at theC!be<leac:h weektotake care ofSOOle o f t h e

now entirely in Rep. Unroln Davis's 4"' Diurict),
mitt«

(NU50 12A); ;md Senators

m os t pres.sing issues and provide guidanct for t h e
f i n e staff.

joint request Mark-up of the House Interior Ap·
propriati0t1$bill is expected before long.

The 51.569.00Administration
0
request is for

the pun:hase of700of the1,2Jlacres that

are

C.

still privately owned within the boundary of t h e

The Cumberland Trail.

which local support and willing sellers have

National Historic Park and Signal Mountain,
traverses the CJbe<l National

River.

S893,00n
0 eeded to purcltase the remaining 531
acres, representing tracts for which ownen han

The

major

Breakfast Table

notto dateexpressedtheirwillinglle"S$tOsell.

Wild

&: Scenic

portion, between

and NemoBridge,

Devils

has already

been completed. Recently, NPS released an En

The National Park$ Conservation Associa·

vironmental As.sessment {EA) for completion of

tion (NPCA) and The Nature Conservancy (TNC)

the remaining l.Smiles.

This portion ol the tn.il would extend from

are working in support of the CJbe<l appropria
tion. 1NC has reminded us of an additional

the Nemo area northwest along the Emory River

and leave the park near the conJluencebetween

FY2004 Interior appropriations ilerl\$ important
to Tennessee and high.ly deserving of out support,
Cash

whkh will eventu

ally cover 230 miles between Cwnberland Cap

been identified.
NPS headquarters would not,
however, approve a request for an additional

namely, the Forest legacy Program.

EJd•n•lon of Cumb•rland Tr•ll
within the Obed WSR

Obed WSR. These 700 acres represent tracts for

gum roWd pay for the

The searclt for a repl�ment is w-.der way.

tendent Reed Detring plans to spend a day or two

Frist mel A l·

the ()bed and Emory Rivers to enter private

This Pro

l.iinds for its continuation toward Frozen Head

trad to conned

Scotts Gulf with Fall Creek Falls {NL250 tSC),

State Park &: NaturalArea. The NPS Preferred
Alternative is to construct the trail using envi

TCWP worked to raise money two years ago to

:� �l$endorslngthePreferredAiterna·

for the Jim Creek tract near Pickett {for which

ronmentaUy sensitive methods.

the BSFNRRA.

D.

WHATYOUCANOO: Without delay,urge
Reps. ZlH:h Wamp andLincoln Davis,

and�

AlexanderandFrist to expre:ss their strongest

possible suppor t t o thelnteriorApproprialion5

C ommittee for funding Obed WSR land acquisi

tion11t the needed level They· should alsosup

TCWP submit·

e

help the TNC acquisition effort, NU39 14A),
and for the Gettelfinger tract between R ugby and

R•porl on

•ucc•••fut

Obed-Emory Rl11erF••t
[Conuibuled by MukP�I
� 2003 Riverfnt hoped to build on the suc
<:ess of previous Paddlefests and continue a cele·

bration of the beautiful ()bed-E mory River sys
tem, while engaging the local

corrunun.ity

inap·

preciating all t h a t t h i s system has to offer.

By

porttheForestlegacyProgram inTcnnessee. Be

all ac<:ounts the festival wasabigsucce>s- a fun·

long. phone, fax,or e-mail are recommended (see

The morning events induded a variety

causeCornmitteemark·upmayoccur before too

filled day was enjoye d b y allonMayJ

contactinfoon p.2).

outdoor activities a"llhe
tern.

of

Obed/Emory river sys·

Several paddling organizations organized

river trips; participants, for the first time this

year,were able tOO!lebrate a da y o f sunshine and

high flows! Under the sponsorship ol TWRA, a

Nt.25.
1 S/'1n/IJJ
.
large contingent of Coalfield High School stu

dents helped pickuptruckloads of trash from sec

lions of Crooked Fork and the

Emory River.

TCWPers Mary Lym
r Dobson, Jimmy Croton, �d

Cary Crametbauer led a

spectacular

monung

about3houi"!I.Not b a d f o r a shortday. Please ac

cept my thank.sforyour assistance'
2.

BIG SOUTH FORK GI!NI!RA.l.

wildflower wall< near Lilly bridge. Other TCWP

MANAOI!MI!NT PL.AN1

folks helped staff the booth(s), assist with paddling ;�ps,.J � oo
;
.
t n n

activities,

in

Wartburg, included great local musk. regional

a.u &: crafts,goodtN.rbecue, NPS paddling vid

eos,a gearswap,and a variety of organiutio:nal

information booths (e.g., TCWP, Chota). Particu

larly

succesfs ul afternoon events included t�e

wek omt presentation by the Morgan �tyhiS

torian, Don Todd; the manyl<ids' activities OJO
ductcdonthe courthousegrowv:b;therainting of

the Obed/EmoryRiverFest mur�l; and the "don"!
pollute" sl<it by the Central High School Cre�

tive Players. Among "notables" who dropped In
were State Sen.ator Tommy Kilby, Wartburg
_
Mayor Joey Williams, and U.S. Con� Lo
coln Davis's Field Representative John Robbms.
Local participation wu evident from t h e
fact thatthe ma;orityof tventsponsorswere from
_
the Wartburgronununity; from the enthuSiaStic

stud•mt participation in the dcan-up a n d i n stage

perfonnances;and from leadership of� e�ent

by the Emory River Watershed Organ1zahon,

whiclo i5 cente-t in Wartburg.

Memben of t h e
Morgan County Chamber o f Conunen:e were
. back
pleased with the RiverFest and welcomed

forneJCt year

About &no of the money raised for the event
came from local toun:eS (the remainder, from
TSRA, TCWP, and E."IWWC). The net amount
{after expense)ofaboutSlSOOwill be�to sup
port the teachers of Morg;on County for water

quality education and student field trips to the
Obed and Emory rivers..

Attendance couldhave beenbetter,but about
SOOpeople were counted at one point. The festi

val wuld nothave happened without the dedi

cated and enthusiastic volunteers within the en
viro u
r nent.al and J)"ddling communities,including
many folk.o; from TCWP

1!. River Cleanup Day
abed

ranger/naturalist

Arthur

TCWP COMMI!NTS

downtown

"Butch"

McDade has sent the following message to TCWP

President Cindy Kendrick:"Thanks for the assis

t�n« you and TCWP provided last Saturday

(May 17) at (U ()bed River Clean�p Day. W e
h a d about 30 folks involved {indud1ngN P S staff)
and we collected over70bags of solid waste in

The oomment period has ended. TCWP com
_

mended the National Park ServiCe {NPS) for liS

e>�cellent.carefullycon.ceived,and thorough Sup·

plemental

Draft

General

Manageme�t

Plan

(SOGMP) in which <1 trulylarge body of tnfonna
tion is very well organized and presented. Up

front,the SOCMP�that theNPS Or·

ganic A ct,with itsrequirementsto leave rtsoun:es

"unimpaired for the enjoyment offuture genera
tions'applii'Sto;UJNPS-administered units, in:.
clud..i.og National Recreation
ment also recogt�iz.es that,

�reu.

Th' docu

whole the BSFNRRA

,n�bling legislation provides special resource
preservation instructions for the gorge, the -�dja·

em! aru" cannot be managed entirely separate

because of il$ inter-relatedness with regard to
watersheds and other features.

TCWP comments expressed a strorlg overall
e o

l te

e

f:�::7;e� ��1� , ;� b���:;: ;:!: ;•�:�t�£

infonnation,. design•tes a number of woes, each
with its management prescription. We felt, how

ever,that some modifications needed to be made
in Altem;otive D to avoid or minimize harmful

�......

With regard to managt:ment of OHVs (Off
Highway Vehicles), we rt'((lrJUil('lled the fol

lowing:
•

The CMP should make it clear that no a.d.di..:.
1ig.na.l OHV Planning Areas (bi'Sides the two

identified on Danow Ridge) will be designated
inthe future.

• Within the OHV Planning Areas, vehicles

should be strictly confined to designated trails,

with no crost-COW111)' UK pennitted.

• Year-round use of OHVs (and all otheromotor
ized vehicles) should be eliminated fr m

multi-use trails. About300miles ofroad are al
ready availablefor motori:ted vehicles in the

National Area, and that should surelybe suffi.
cient.

We endorsed a numberof motor-vehicle

related proposals.suc h a s the requirementlo�
_
stockmufOers on all vehicles and the proh1b1tion

•gainst competitive events for motor vehicles.

We endonedplans to abandoocertam roods

and trails andto minimize trails paralleling t h e

river.

However. w e upressed strong ocoram
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at>outthe proposedoverall major proliferation of
trails,particular!y those for equ"'itrian use;the
proposed 44% increase over current horse-trail

designation would result in altog�ther 225 mile�
(including Wmiles seasonally) being available
forequestrianuse. Wea!soexpressedcoocem over

the very large number of new accesses being pro
posed for horse trails.

Although oo acce55 is

granted to individual adjacent land owners, t h e
P roposal provides f o r public trail

heads t h a t

serve trails funneling into theril from acro5Ssev
eral private tracts.

We believe that not only

wouldthis favor selected private interests, built
wouldoccur in areaswhere there is a growinguser
population and thus exacerbate the problem of
over-visitation.
Stream crossingsbyhorses darnage sensitive

poundment s i nthe watershed outsidetheNa
tional Area.
•We urgedthat adimbing P lan that restricts
dimbing to a limited arca(s)be generated
without delay.
•We applauded plans to enhance biodiversity,
induding the introduclion of locallyextirpated
speciessu<:has mu�ls.
•We applauded reaffirmation of intent toac
quire remainingprivate lands. Wealso ex
pre�d the hope thatNPS would encourage
theState of Tennesse e t o donateScottState
Forest.
•We stronglysupportedprohibitio n o n large v�
hicles usingTN297
• We endorsed plansfor treatmentand reclama
tion of contaminated mine drainage sites.

mu�lpopulations. We commented that this is
suemustberesolved before anyadditional horse
trails are permitted. Further, horses should not
be permitted in wetlands, which are all>Oltlg h e
SensitiveResour<:e ProtectionZones
With respect to management of the O & W
railbed,we concurred withthe P roposal's p l an t o
have ro motorized use west of t h e O&W Bridge

(Segments B and C in Cumberland and Fentress

Counties, respectively) and recommended that i I
b e u se d a s a bicycle(and hiking) trail.

3.

AROUND THe STATI!

W•ter-qu•llty
rul•• need

•ntld•gr•d•tlon

our •upport

[EiasedoncontributionsfromKimCampbeU.
TCWN, and Cindy Kendrick. TCWP[

TcwP conunended the Tennessee Water Pol
lutionControlDivision forthe state's most recent

We urg«<

Oanuary 2003 ) proposed water quality standards

NPS toreconsider its plan to coostruct a parking

(we had onlya few suggestions for improvements)

areajust east oltheO&WBridge,where clearing

and for the numerouspublic hearings conducted

for such an areais likelyto result in destruction of
large boulders and cliffs.

across the state
Arrla"lg the most important elements of t h e
proposed standards a r e t h e new antidegradation

We made a number of recommendations con
�ming Sensitive Resoun:e Protection Zones , in

rules,whichprovid e a framewor k f o r keepingour

cluding:

dean waters dean. These rules would require t h e

•Traversing trails shouldbe permittedin onlya
very smaUnumbe r o f rock shelters. Where
horse trails are in the vicinityof rockshelters,
hitchingrails should be placed at a consider
able distance from the entrance.
• Hilching railsshould b e a t a considerabledis
tance fromarches,chirrmeys,anddifled!!;eS.
Finally, we rommented on a number of miscel
laneous issues
•Manyoil & gas wells in the National Area are
notin compliance with state andfederalstan
dards-wea k a s t hes.i!are. Increased drilling
activityis likelyto occur and,with manywells

state to coOOuct a thorough review of pollution
preventing alternatives whenever a permit for a

new or expanded discharge i s requested for a

»high quality� water, and to actively involve
the public in decisions about such discharges
"High quality» waters are rivers, streams, and
lakes that have exceptional water quality, rec
reational, scenic,or ecological values, and t h a t

are<:herishedandenjoyed byTennessee'scitizens
These waters also contribute significantly to our
state's economy,particularly as recreational and
tourism resources
The proposed antidegradation rules would

located nearthe edge of the gorge,there is a

protect these important waters by requiring per

grave potential for water-quality impairment.

mit applicants to prove that

We urgedNPS,without delay,to evaluateoil

able alternative to the pollution and that

& gas operation s a n d to require modifications

is a social oreconomicnecessityfor allowing t h e

where needed to achievethe purpose s o f the

degradation

National Area.
•We applauded theemphasisonhi.s..t!:!..tk.instream flows and urgedNPS to oppose im-

there is oo reason
there

The Tennessee Water Quality Control Board

(WQCB ) will be voting en june 24 en whether or
not to approve the

proposed antidegradation
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rules. They have already heard Stn)Jig opposi·
lion from groups like the Tennessee Association
for Chambers of Commerce. Tennessee Roadbuild
ersAssociation,Paper Industry Council,and City
of Cookeville; the rules are therefore in grave
dange r o f bein g w eakened. We must get a strong
message to the Board that Tennessee citizens,
businesses,and communities value their high·
qualitywaters andsupportthe proposed rules.
We urge you to write a letter to "Dear Water
Quality Control Board member" to express your
strong support for the recently propo:sedantide·
gradation rules induded in theState"s draft revi·
sions toTennessee's waterqualitystandards. Ask
the WQCB member not to allow any weakening of
the rules proposed b yTDEC . Tell them why you
(and/or any organization or business you might
represent)rely mhealthy water resources. rec
reational opportunities, safe drinking water.
healthy fisheries, etc. Point out that Tennessee's
water resources contribute significantly to out
state"s economy and out quality of life and t h a t
we need a strong antidegradation policy which
will prevent the routine discharge of pollution
into out rivers, streams, and lakes. You might
want to give an example of a river or stream dose
to your corrununity that would be protected under
this policy
Thank the WQCB member for his(her serv·
ice m the Board and for protecting T�·s
most outstanding asset.
WHAT YOU CAN 00: Without delay,send
your WQCB letter (see abo\·e)to the Clean Wa
ter Network (706 Walnut Street, Suite 200,Knox
ville,Tennessee 37902). TCWN will ensure that
each of the10 WQCBoard members receives a
copy. Youcan alsosendlO copiestoPaulOavis,
Director,Water Pollution Control(6"' Aoor, L&C
Annex, 401 Church Street,Nashville,1N 3n431534)and ask that theybedistributed toWC!CB
members. If you need further information, contact
Kim Campbell, 1WCN, at 865-S22-7007; fax: 86532 9-2422;�

B. Stat• land acqul•ltlon fund•: til•
n•w• I• bad, but It could b• wol"••

The Bredesen budget had proposed to take
the whole reserve dedicated to various land
acquisitionfundl;(funds that, several years ago,
were enacted to be derived from a small portion of
the real-estate recordation tax)anduseit to off
set the general state deficit {NL250 138). Even
more troubling was the apparent intention to
make this a permanent taking,as evidenced by a

bill before the legislature, SB1991fHB2073
(NL25016J
TCWP and many other groups worked tire
lessly to get these decisions rev�rsed,or at leau
mitigated. They pointed out that the recordation
tax was the state's only source of funding for ac
quiring(and thus protecting)natural lands,t h a t
these state funds leveragematching federal mon
eys,an d that l90.000 acres had beensaved since
the fund was started, offsetting, at least to some
O acres of forest and farm land
O OCl
degree, the S,
that the state loses tach year to development
They also pointed out that the proposed legisla
tion was scandalously unfair in that funds for ro
other purpose (e.g., transportation) were being
diverted in their�or had theirSOI.lrCe5
abolished�.
In his response to TCWP"s letter, Gov. Bre
desen stated' '"I plan to propose that we do not
abolish the structure in which the Wetlands and
LandAcquisition funds accrue. Therefore,we will
keep intact the mechanismtoquickly restore the
e�isting funds when more revenue becomes avail
able. . . throughmy role asGovemorandmy per
sonal dedication to land conservation �ues.l
will makesu.rethat we altempt to restore these
fundsas soonaspo:ssible."
The HOU5e passed an amendment to HB2073
which provided that the transfer of dedicated
environmental funds to the general fund would
cease(""sunset")after 4 years. For a while, i t
looked very promising that a similar amendment
in the5enate wouldset the "sunset" at2years, or
perhaps even sooner. However, such an amend·
ment was defeatedl7:16onMay2l,and theSen
ate then approved a4-year provision,similar to
that ofthe House. (Note that the gas-tax trans·
fer to the generalfund is for only ooe year,and
m06t other fund transfers are for2 years or less.)
The reason for the defeat of the 2-year sunset
provision for land-acquisition funds was that i t
was part o f a n omnibus amendment containing a
lot of other provisions that even some of our
strong supporters were unable to vote for. ln
formed observeni feel that if a vote could have
been taken solely on our issue we probably would
have been successful.
But there were a few bright spots. As TVC
lobbyist Stewart Clifton points out: {1) a 4-year
limit is better than rolimit (as in the original
bill); (2) the Senate bill mirrors a House provi
sionon adding$3.5million(about23%)of the ac
quisition funds backfor the2003 budget:and(3)
the Senate bill 5l'fld.s revenue from the Radnor
Lake license plate to Friends of Radnor L ake in
stead of to the general fund. We should begin
immediately to work for restoration of funding
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land Trail, and (g) a "'liable system of notices

next year. Fairness, the need for state money to

through which lWRA comm\U\ia.tes with

�erageo!her money,ilnd the fact that land ac·
qoisition opportunities rVN available

Tho tour

TWRA will be releasing a Managemomt Plan
in the coming months. We hopethat, thanks to

T•poeo dam•: rollcan•lnfl

appllc•tlon

Ia

the

public.

may dis

�ppear dtmand our active commitment!

the TCWP members who helped with this pro

lnadoquat•

ject,this Pian will havebeen influ�for t h e

Taporo, Inc., the power company that oper

good o f wildlands and waters.

ates four dams m the Cheoah and little Tennes

see River$ mainly for !he benefit of Alcoa Alumi·

num.i:seng�go!d in renewing its lkeose with t h e

h••r• from

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC).

North•rrt For-oat Alllartc•

The water$hed of these rivers, 50Uihwest olthe
Great Smoky

Mtns.

National

Park.

[Contributed byS..!\dn GoN]

includes

The Alliance for the Cumberlutds, a coali·

veloped, and highly tcenic, and that ��erves as a

natural resouro:o:softheW\iqueCumberlands•,met

21,000+acn'$OfAlcoaland thoatis pristine, W\de

tion of organizations interested in protecting t h e

wildlife corridor-partkularly for black bears - 

earlier this

betwe<>ntheparkand Cherokee NationalForest

sUCC2SiS n obtainingfo«'Stl.egacyFunding for

Dam operation also has a

wildlands in the Northeast.

majorimpact oopaddli n g i nthese riven
The umbrellagroup American WhitewatH

Duringlhe May mccting..thegroupalso(l.ln
sidered a draft of Organizational Guldeline5, a

filed comments with FERC, doc:wnenling Tapoco's
abuse of the Alternative

document likely tobeapproved before long. The

Licensing Process and

Alliance will meet again in August to considu a

the breakdown of negotiatiolUbetweenlhe power

strategic plan for the ne�t several months and
how best to capitalize mthe knowledge and ex

companyandlhe «'stof the stakeholders, which
resulted in majoritladeq uacie5 in the license ap

perience representedbyitsmembers.

plication filed withFERC.

The Alliance

RoWldta·

about 18 months ago. This committee, headed by

Mary Lynn� and TCWP staffer S..ndra K .

http"Ilwwwamerjqpwbl
i ewalernrglarrhjyt/
�

Gos6,work$very hard behitld thexmestokeep

the Alliance for the Cwnberlands organized and
running.For mon' infonnation, contact Sandril at
865-522-3809or�.

TCWI' commont• on tho •undqul•t
Wildlife

grew from a Plateau

ble sponsored by TCWP's Public t.a.nds C omm itte<>

WHAT YOUCAN DO: T o f i n d o u t how tohelp,
...

D.

The

Northern Forest Alliance has had remarkable

dams will ruul! in further damage to the area's
ecologkal integrity.

month to hear from Bob Perschel,

chairman of the Northern forest Alliance.

Unless modified, continued operation of these

Ma11••omont Ar••

[ContributedbyS.ndnc;.-]

"[Mary Lynn Dobson hu dr:�wn our attentioo to •
U.T. Press 2002 publication m !ret$, shrubs. and
woody vines ol T�. Of 10Jl the Physi

Lut month. s-everal TCWP memben, includ
ing Charlie Burger, Ray Garrett, Jimmy Groton.
Frutk Hensley, and Dev Joslin, anend.-d (h! of

ographicProvinces itlthe state, the Cwnbert.nds

were found to be the richest in genera and spe

the th� lWRA "l i.stcnitlg sessions" about future

cies.)

nv.n.;�gement Th.-s-e $6Sions, which included a
comment period, were designed to fU'Id out how

the publk wants the :�gency to man;�ge the new

77,000-acre

Wildlife

Management

Area

(see

NU.t7t3Bfor creatio n o f this area).
HW'Iting Area when owned by fntemational Pa
per. the WMA is located in parts of Anderson,

Campbell, Scott, and Morgan CoW'!tie5. TCWP's
written comments specifically addresses (a) log
ging practkes, (b) mining practices,(�) rare s�·
des management, (d) new road C(l<lStruction, (e)
vehicles (O HVs ),

(f)

COMMeNTS NeEDeD ON CHeROKEE
NATIONAL

Formerly known u Cu!llberlandForest Publk

off-highway

4.

the Cumber·

FOREST DRAfT

MANAGEMENT PLAN

[Abbreviated from th• May Tnmn-So'tm111]
The deadlitle is fast approaching for com

ments m the Cherokee National Forest (CNF)

Management Plan, which will influence the fu·
tu"'ofourForest for at least the next\Oyears,
and probably mudtlonger. TheUS Forest Service
will definitely be hearing a lot from interests

Nt251.S/'li>/03
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that

favor mort dur-cutting

and

alel<ander.senate.gov/contact.cfm) and to your

more road

building. We must make sure the many of us who

Representative (hu ://house.gov/writerep/}

strongly favor protection are heard from
. . In t h e
18), we summarized a n

last Newsletter (NUSO

analysis of t h e Draft P l a n by Cherokee Forest

!1.

This time. we summ.arize l1!COmmenda

Voices.

tioos by Will Sktlton, long-til!W champion of t h e
CNF , whic:h

appeared

in t h e May

The Cades Co•·e planning process is nearing

Sierran.

its end. 1be last round of public m�tings before

Tell theforestServic:e(USFS) why you

1.

initiation

value the CNF's natura.lareas.
2.

Tell the USFS

low).

native G(their �preferred alternative is 1), but

free to view the draft final �lternalives at their

own pace, providing a greater opportunity for
one-oo-ooe dis<:ussions with consultant and park
staff members. A court reporter willbeavailable

study areas.

for those wanting to use this method of making

Askthe USFS to protect all inventoried

comments. (A mandatory public transportation

roadless areas (the USPS's prefen·�d alternative,

systemsounc:lsgoodto us.)

I,would allow over16.00acreliOflu
i ch areu l o b e

Me.�:tings have been$clleduledfor:

roadedand logged).

• )une3,12-2p.m.,293\ KingstonPike,

and protect

Kno�vilte (Tennessee Valley Unitarian

old-growth forest, retum ephemeral dlannel$ to

Universalist Church)

�

• J=e3, 6-8 p.m., 3741 E.. Lamar Ale1<ander

systems, and preserve suitable black bear habr

Parkway, Maryville, (Heritage High

tat.

School)

6. A programof regular trail maintenance
should be adopted.
You ean v�
the
Draft Plan
at

•

S evierville.(Sevierville Civic Center)

South,

Voices

at

deadline(itwas exlerldedformJune19)!
(1) Send comments toContentAnaly,isTeam,Chero
kee Nationalforest,POBoi<2211SO,Saltlake

City, trr84122, and/orFiU( them to Content

Analysis Team at801-517-1015. E-mailed com
ments must go toContent Analysis Team at

(2)

rhemkegfibfgd!!$

l t willalsohelpto send copie s t o SenatorsFrist
andAlennder{frist.senate.gov/contact.dm and

Cherokee, NC
information
IJII)rt
where

For

http·llwwwcpdesmveop:pmrol

vi5it
your

comments an also be entered. For additional in

wwsru•lhrmen
yjr oomenlpq;· Southern Appa
w
lachian forHt Coalilion at�<X
Forest

}Wie 4, 4-6 p.m., 200 Gary W�de Blvd,

• June 5, 6-8 p.m., Holiday Inn. Highway19

wwwsrurJhemrrsionfcfcrl.,stplapnjnr'nptdrf
i.ll.l1.1bJ.m.. Anv:rlg�sites of�viroomental
gn:rups that havebetn following tho s iJ.I;ueane:
Southern
Environmental
Law
Center
aI

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Oon'tnUssthejuly3

alternative

opw house style format where individuals are

Treasure!"
i should also be designated wilderness

h]t
p•//wwwkpqpgtprglcfypjces

also detailed

This round of public meeting' will use an

dation to designate all of the Upper Bald River

Cherokee

(see be

presented at thE

agement alternative.

Areou su�
gested for Wilderness in '"Tennessee's Mountam

the riparian �prescription,� r('510N degraded

Environmental Impact

elementsproviding adearerpicture of ea<:h man

watershed a wi\deme" study area.

The CNF should identify

Draft

alternatives

The consultant has

The areas to be

addedane thoserecomrnende d bythe publication
-rennes.see'sMountainTreasures.H
3. Youo:n:ur with the Draft's reoom.men

5 .

The draft

March/April meetings have been reviewed and
_
revised in light of 1M publicrorrunent:s r<�Ce1ved.

feel that it shouldbeimproved by adding�
areas to management categories that prohrbtt

4.

ol the

Statement has been Khedul� forJune3-5

that you suppon Alter

road building and dear-cutting.

SMOKII!S ISSUI!S

Mo,-• C•d•• Cov• m••flrrll• ••t

Trnna

formation, contact Greg Kidd at�.
8.

Coalition
••"•r•l

to con•Id•#'

l••u••

The Greater Smoky Mountain Coalition is
meetingMay3lto discuss a numberofhot issues.
Among these are the Rllvei\Sford land e�change
(response to HR.\409}, the North

Shore Road

(l�eeping the momentum going. see NL250 17AJ,
Elkmont (NUSO 17B), Cades Cove (1SA, above),
US Hwy 321, air pollution, aod oth�rs. The meet
ing will be held from 10-4:30 at the Tennessee
_
Unitarian Un1versalist Church (2�31

Valley

KingstonPike, KnoKville). Formore informahon
cootactGregKidd at�.

NL25l,S/26/03
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7.
I.

TVA

Whit•'• Creek 8WA buffer pro•re••

Fundsnea!ived forTCWP's pun::hue of t h e
buffer f o r t h e White's Creek Small Wild Area
(see NU3816A)have gone over the top, thanks
toasecondvery large donatioo from agenerous
Board member, plus the gift of the GMrge Begun
Memorial Fund. After the purchase pri<.:e of t h e
47+acres from8ow;�ter {$-47,105);vu;l ("1)6 1$ li S$0<iated with t h e tBnHction (e.g., survey) h a v e
been met, t h e rem;�ining $$ will N!vert to t h e
TCW"P general fund.
TCW"P will don;�te this very essential buffer
to TVA as ;�n ;�ddition to their Small Wild Area.
We are currently awlliling 11pproul by TVA le
gal staff.

Mi'jntenanre of the trail ( reported by Frank
Hensley). TVA'' Nancy Fraley recently orga
nized a num\>f:!r of activitlesCflthe Whites Creek
Trail. Ikad trees that had fallen across the trail
were rut by a TVA maintenance crew. In mid
April, Boy Scout Troop 147 {sponsored by West
Hills Baptist Church) worked hard Clllin
t g
brosh,buildinga bridge,aruiremoving debris and
logs from the trail. Some trail sigtU were nailed
up. Troop 147 and Nancy Fraley deserve our
thanks f o r a finefob.
The portion of the trail that t.,ve�s t h e
4 7 acres being purchiiSed from Bow;�ter (see 16A,
above) need s some de;�ring and sign;�ge. The old
logging road(part ofthe trail) isrecoveringfrom
the pine--bark-beetle damage, and it was beauti
ful with iU wildflowers and small trees.
R•••nfolr

Opereflon• Study

Following lastyear'svery extensivescoping..
the bue cue and 7 alternate policies for TVA
reservoir oper•tions arerw;)Wbeif18M;�Iyud. A
pre�rnd alternative will not be identilied in
the dr•ft Environmental Impact Statement. The
ongoing analysisattempt s t oassessthe impact of
each alternate policy on power COI!its, water qu;�l
ity, flood risj<, environmental resoUI"C\'S, and eco
nomc
i fa.:tors overthe next30years
Duringthe summer,the dralt ElS will here
leased and<:OITifl\el\t s will be gathered. TVA in
tends to issuethe flnalEIS.which will identify a
preferred alternative, in the autumn The ded·
sionwill be announce by the TVA Board i.n the
wint�r.

OAK RIDGE CEDAR BARREN
AOREEMI!NT

REAFFIRMI!D

The --6-acre Oak Ridge Cedar Barrens is a
Registered State Natural Area established W1der
an agreement by three parTies: the T� De·
partment of Environment and Conserv1tioo
(TDEC), the City of Oak Ridge. Uld TCWP. In a
ceremony held May 2 at the enll"illla to the Bar
ren, represent1tives of the three parties met to
cornrnemorate the ls-'llnniversary of the signing
of the original agreement and to reaffirm their
ronunitment to "manage the describe-d land in '
maf\f\er which will perpetuate or enhance the ce·
dar barrens oonditions ..." Oocurnmts were signed
jointly by TDEC Commis.sioncr Betsy Child,
Mayor David Budshaw, and TCWP President
Cindy Kendrick
Among the crowd present u the ceremony was
Reggie Reeves, Director of the TDEC's Division of
Natural Heritage, representatives of EQAB, sev
eral TCWP members, and a contingent of Jefferson
Middle School sh..tdents with their teacher.
TCWP presented Commissioner Child and Mayor
Bradshaw with copies of the large Bill Russell
photograph of the ct>ed gorge. L.arry Poosodsof
fered to lead a walk through the Barren,b\l t t h e
heavy black s k y a n d thoroughly muddy growd
discouraged participation.
WHAT YOU CAN 00: Weare still looking for
volunteers to cany out actions such as II\OJ\itoring
the needs ofthe area,keepingout exotics,work
ing with state and city offaci.ab,etc.(NU49
18A). Call �no K. Cos$ at 865-522-3809.

8.
Feder•l

NATIONAL ISSUES
let1d·•c4ul•ltlot1

progr•rn

In ••d frou•l•
(Sources.: Com"""' G""'nd ...-.d Wildt"""'" Socldyl
Many of we country's threatened lands ue

likely t o b e lost forever if they are not protected
soon. The most important vehicle for such protec
tion is land ;�cquisitionthrough theLand and
Water Conservation f-und L
( WCF), derived from
offshore oil-leasingrevenues. Ahugesum for this
Fund has ao::roed nin the bank,n but actual
;J.ITIOUJ'\IS must come from ann ull.l Congle$5ionml ap
propriations or else become credited to general
This year, the news is very bad m two
fronts: (a) the Bush Administr;�tion's land·

NL251. 5/26/03
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acquisition bud�t. a.nc:l

(b)

and this proefls, which will take several weeks,

Congressional inten

is >�Chedult.-d tostartsome time in)une

tions forthe appropriations process

If An:tic drilling is not included in the Sen

The Bush FY 2004 budget for the Land &:

ate version of the energy bill (the Senate has

Water Conservation Fund (LWCF) is 28% below

it� FY 2003 budget, and 15% below the CUI'f'mt (FY
The total

drilling), this matter, aloog with other differ

For the US Fon!St Service,

solved in the confe.-ence committee. The grave
dan�r is that sorno! harmless-soundig
n •compro

2003) Coogressional appropriation.
amount

TIVICE in less than a year voted to oppose Refuge

proposed for all federal acquisitions is

only $187 million.

encesbetween Houseand Senate bills, will be re

Fish &: Wildlife Service (wildlife refuges), and

mise• may be worked out that gril.l\ts the oil com·

BLM,. the Administration's FY 2004 LWCF pro

panits a foothold.

posals are, respectively, 67%, 44%, and 29% bt

/ow the FY 2003 appropriations.

Those who want the Refuge

openeduse any ofa number of plausible-sounding

Only the Na

excuses - the war in Iraq,

tional Park Service (NPS) budget is up. but of the

the

ecor.omy, the

budget, higher oil prices.
The possibility of a �compromise" was men

small federal portion ($78.6 million), more than
half (S40 million) is urmarked lor acquisition of

tioned i n a May\5news conferm�;e held byEnergy

oil &: gas holdings in the Big Cypress National
Preservein florida. Rcmaining federal acquisi·

Se<:retary Spencer Abrah;un, Interior SKretary
Gale Norton. Sen. Pete Domenici (R-NM), Sen.

tions fO<" NPS are thus drutically l""t'duced from

the FY 2003 levd of $74 million to a budge-t of

Craig Thomas (R-WY), Sen. Lisa Mutkowski (R
Alaska), and Rep. Joe Barton (R-Texas). One par

about S39 million for FY 2004 (an almost 50% re

ticipant stated that meetin� were already un

duction).

And Congress may whack away even more.

derway to crea\e an energy package containing a

Now that a IIlOilMrOUS deficit has been entailed

ncompromise"onArcticRefugedrilling.

bythehugetaxcutsjust enacted, i t i s likely that

?rote<:ting the Refuge is 1 bipartisan issue.

the actual FY 21))4 appwpriation will be e•·en

A recent poll conducted jointly by Republican and

lowerthanthe proposed Bushbudget. ln fY 2001,

LWCF funding for federal land acqui5ition was

Democratic pollsters show«! about two-thirds of
responden ts t o be opposed Arctic Refuge drilling,

S4SOmillion. For the curref\t year

FY 2003). this

even in viewof the conflictwith lraq. Six Repub

funding i5 down to 5313 million. This yeu, some

lican Senators wrote a letter to the Senate lead

members of Congre55 want to provide even Jus

ership critici�ing the re<:ent pl;m to sneak a drill
ingprovision through oo a bud�t resolution.

than the President's proposed SI87 million - In

fact, some memben of Congress want Ill LWCF

in

the House, more th;m 100 member$ nre supporting
a l:rip�rliSIIII bill by Reps. Ed Markey

land acquisition at all.

(0, MA)

andNancy Johnson (R,C1) toprote<:t the Refuge's
coastal plain from drilling by adding it to the
National Wilderness Prot..ction System.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: MkyourUS Repre5enll·
tive andboth Senaton (tontact infonnation on
p.2) tosupportfull fundingforpriority land ac:
qu.isition projectsinyourstateand region (e.g.,
Obed lands, see 11A..this NL), ;aswell as o�rall
fundingforfederal land acquisitionat SlSO mU
Llon. This is very important!

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

{1)

Contact bt>th of your SeNtor-, (cont�et info on p.2)

and remind them that you are opposed to any bill
that would allow drilling in

ANY part of the

Arctic Refuge.

(2) Urge your Representative to 'o-sponsor the Mar
Arctic Refu•• bettie continue•
[Soun:cs:ArdicAdklnandWikiiOlTlf'S5 5odriy[
Recmtly we were able to report the latut
victory in the ongoing battle

key-Johnson bill that would add the coast�\
pLain to the National Wildeme5$ Preservation
System.

to pwtect the

Coastal Plain of the An:tic Refuge

(NUSO 1\0A).

But those who want !() tum this area into an oil

ficld, realizing that they lack the public support
topan a drilling bill cn its own merits, k�p re
sorting to back-door tactics.
The energy bill that passed in the House of
Representativu includes an Arctic Refuge drill
ing provis
ion. For theSenatebiU, over a hundred
amendments retNin to � CONidered on the floor,

C. ,..,.,.. bud.et
l•t" •llort of P'Oml••d lev•l
[�: NI'CA Newsond NoU:sl
The National Park Service is being short
changed with regard not only to !and acquisition
(18A, above) but to operaing
t
casts as well. The

FY2004 NPS budget falls far short ol Bush's re
peated pledg� to prot..ct the parks. He has

NL251.5/1h/03
"
promi:;ed to "restore and renew" our parks, and
duringhis presidentialcampaign, he announced a
Parks Legacy Project,which promised $4.9 billion
over S years for national park upkeep. But the
FY2004 NPS budget, overall. s
i only 6% above the
FY2003 appropriation, and some programs are ac
tually OJt (e.g., a $13 million de.::rease for na
tional recreation and preservation). A key pro
gram designed to expand NPS's science program,
received an SS.S million increase, instead of the
SIS million proposed last year.
On average,
parks operate withonly two-thirds ofthe needed
funding
Americans lor National Parks, a 320membercoalition ledby National Parks Conser
vation Association (NPCA), is working to in
creaseNPS's operating budgetby S600 million
annually. For information, visit
wwwa
merj
q
p
s
fomationalparhorr

Upt:omll1fl •t:flvltl••
[Contributedby S..ndra Goss]

The Circle of Change Awards Banquet, spon
sored by Community Shares. will be held Satur
dayevening. june 7. Amongthe honorees is Louise
McKown. well-known Oak Ridge activist. Pro
ceeds benefit Community Shares, of which TCWP
isa member,and ticketsare $30/person.
The TCWP Service Committee is planning
an informative membership meeting for late
Augu5t. featuring Stephen Smith, head of the
SouthemAlliance for Ciean Energy.
On September 27, Larry Pounds will lead a
hike in the Royal Blue area; and October 11 is
the date for our Annual Meeting. More details
willbe forthcoming in our next Newsletter
For more infonnation ro any of the above
eventsand on TCWP's Service Committee activi
ties, cal! Sandra at 522-3809
VCII IUnl••r•

n••tl•d

(CootributedbyCindyKendrick]

Along with the health of our forests, rivers.
and wildlife, ourair quality is under attack from
the Administration's initiatives to weaken pro
tective measures. Since dean air is vital for wil
derness and natural areas, TCWP would like to
strengthen its attention and advocacy in this
area, in collaboration with other consetvation
groups. We are looking for a volunteer who is
knowledgeable ofde;m-air issues, who can work
through TCWP's Public Lands Committee to in
crease ourawarenessof,and effectiveness in, pro
tecting and improving air quality. If you are in·

terested, please contact Sandra Goss at 865-522-

permm or Cindy Kendrick a t
s
f!r
kgros
3809, s
865-705-l804, cjndykendrjcls@mmqstnet
5ee 17ofthisNLand NL250 1ilC for other
volunteer opportunities
C.

KrCIIg•r t:flrflflt:•l••

bfln•flt

TCWP

wlfltout co•llnfl you • dlm•l

[ContributedbyCindyKendkk]
We have a limited batch of Kroger certifi
cates for which TCWP will receive 10% of the
purchase price (instead of the typical 5%.) You
can redeem a $SO certificate for groceries, and
TCWP will receive $5, th;mks to the genero5ity
of Kroger! Kroger willevengive you change back
if youspendless th;m the full value of your cer
tificate. The power of this fund-raising tool lies
in selli.ng lots of certificates. So far in 2003,
TCWP members and friends have bought $8,650
in certificates, raising $832.50 to help fund
TCWP's keyprograms. Pleasehelp us capitalize
ro this opportunity by purchasing groceries with
TCWP's Kroger certificates. We have the cer·
tificates for sale at all TCWP meetings and
events. oryoucan call 865-522-3809 for more in
formation
A glfl gr•t•fully r•celv•d

TCWP wants to thank the Chota Canoe Club
fortheir recentgenerousgiftofSSOO. Chota mem

bers love the free-flowing, natural, clean rivers,

thatwe work to protect.

10.

CALI!NDAR; RI!SOURCI!S

Fyntsa
pddeadhpescaJendar(For details.

check
the referenced NL item; or contact Sandra K. Goss,
865-522-3809.�
• Early deadlinesfor commentson
Tennessee water-quality rules (13A).
Land & Water Consetvation Fund (18A),
Arctic Refuge (188).
• May 31, Great Smoky Mountains Coalition meet
ing, Knoxville {158).
• June 3,4,5, Public Meetings on Cades Cove Plan
{15A).
• June 7, Circle of Change Awards Banquet, spon
soredby Community Shares(19A).
• June 2Q-22, Southem Appalachian HighlandCon
servancy annual meeting celebration,Crossnore,
NC.(Forinfo:828-2.5J..05
09 ,or
www.appalachian.org)
• july 3, Deadline for comments on Cherokeee Na
tional Forest Pian (14).

NL25t,S/26/03
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•

Late August TCWP membership me.;:ing
t featur
ing Stephen Smith, head of the Southern AJli
ance for CieanEnergy (19A} .
• September 19-21, Tennessee EnvirQnmental Educa
tion Ass.o<:iation's Annual Conference Fall Creek
Falls State Park. (Contact Vera Vollbre.:ht, 615352-6299 or vera.vollbrecht@nashville.gov.
Visit the TEEA website,
www.utm.edu/departments/ed/cece/TEEA.)
• September 27. TCWP hike in Royal Blue WMA
(19A)
• Oct�r II, Rugby, TCWP Annual Meeting
•

ingto Congress isnow routed toOhio forirradia
tion to addressanyanthrax contamination;a
mailed letter toyour Congressmanmay arrive
weeks after the issue youare writing abouthas
beendedded.

Websjtcsandotbcrresources

TennesseeConservation Voters locusesitsre
soun:es onmaking environmentalprotectiona top
priority for Tennessee's elected officials political
cmdidates, and voters. With iS member organi
zations (including TCWP}, it is the lobbying arm
o{ Tennessee's environmental movement. To keep
up with environmental issues on Capitol Hill, e
mail to stewartdifton@comcast.net

• State legislators can be reached through the toll
froe number l-800-49-8366.
4
Aserviceforauto
matkally ao:essing the senator'sor representa
tive's extension is provided.
• The International Energy Agency (lEA) web site

"Dealing with Climate Change;
http:/ /www.iea.org/envissu/parnsdb/index.hhn
l, features data on encrgy-related policies and
measures takenorplannedbythe iEA's 26mem
bercountries to reduce groenhouse gas emissions. It
contains more than SOOrecordscollectedbetwetm
t999and2002.
A second lEA web site "Renewable Energy Policies
and Measu,..,s in lEA Countries:
<http://library.iea.org/renewablcs/index.asp>,
contains detailed ,..,ferences tosome 160piecesof
legislationdesignedto encourage thedevelop
mentandmarket uptake of renewableenergy
sources. Bothweb sitesprovidez.ero-cost,user
friendly access to the databases. These new in
teractive services are intendedto complement the
policy analysis work carried outby the lEA on
climate change mitigation and renewable energy
markets. They are partof the iEAeffort topro
vide support fordecision-makers, policy expt>rts,
researchersand scholars, as wel l a s to provide
practical information to the business community
and the broader public
• k'ID REMEMBER, Re.�
Personalized letters, still the most effective way
to communicate with your Cong�pt>rson, should
be faxed before being mailed. Why? All mail go-

A Member of

·�����N�T�.
[!]] ;#;;�
=...
Your Fund for Change

